
Ho. 14. An KffRfl-iu- tt Tntnmtctlnn.
A woman took some eggs to market. To

her flna cnxUirmr she sold hnlf tha number
be hml ntul lml f mi egg; to the second nhe
old half of what she had left and half an

HOC, to the third nhe iiold half of what Mm
had left and half an crr. She then had
none left. Hodid nhe do this without
breaking an egg?

Ho. 140. An Ilonr Glut IllnatraUHl.

Mr
TV

When the names of the above symbols
n arranged in the form of an hour glass,

thus:

tlm central letters, read downward, will
name a warlike horseman.

No. 150. Double Acrnntlo.
A city in France and a conqueror who

besieged it.
1. "They told him e'en the mighty deep

His kingly sway confessed."
' S. Wisest king of Saxon line.

8. Birthplace of a Scottish queen.
4. See the mighty squadron Dying.
5. To wood and stone his knee he bows.
6. "The land from Orkney's utmost

bonnd,
To where Tweed's silver waters run."

Mo, 101. AurruimUcM.
Prom one word of ten letters every word

tn the following paragraph may be formed.
No letter is used any more times in any
word than it occurs in the original word,
which means "relating to temperature."

"Oh, mother heart At sea, I roam. I
hail earth, salt sea, or shore. At last, a
aailt 'Tis at some isle, o'er the lea."

No. 168. Connected Syllables.

The upper row of seven stars, "gar-
ments." The row of six, "pvrtalniiig to
the mind." The row of live, a tree which
delights in most localities; its wood is said
to make the bust charcoal for gunpowder.
The .row of seven, "an instrument em-

ployed to raise heavy weights."

No. 153. Ey Word Squares.
L A church. 2. A metal. 8. A large

eord. 4. A joint.
1. To unfold. 2. A rod. 8. Certain trees.

& A home for birds.

No. 154. Numerical Enigma.
I am composed of eight letters:
My 1, 2, S is a boy's nickname.
My 4 is an iuterjectiou.
My 6, 6, 7, 8 is part of a chain.
Whole, I am an American bird.

No. 105. A Word Chauge.
Change read to sing in four words.

No. 150. Decapitation
L Behead to cry aloud and leave a tool.
& Spite and leave a girl's name.
& Soil and leave about.
A To act insincerely and leave to change.
& A buffoou and leave some.
OL To convey and leave a metallio sound.

Working for Wings.
Shall we know in the hereafter

AU the reasons that are hid?
Doos the butterfly rememlwr

What the caterpillar did?
Bow he waited, tolled and suffered

To become the chrysalldf

When we creep so slowly upward.
When uuuh day new burden brings;

When we strive so hard to conquer
Vexing sublunary things;

When wo wait and toll and suffer,
We uro working for our wings.

Dan&ko Daudridge.

Key to the Pussier.
I Ho. 138. Riddle: Fog.
I No. 130. How Many Sheep: 60.

Ho. 140. Central Acrostic: Cleopatra.
Oosswords! 1. GraCchi. 3. WalLace. 8.

CathErine. 4. ZenObia. 5. JosePhine. 6.

SalAdin. 7. Marie AnToiaette. 8. ChaBles.
It VespAsian.

No. 141. Charades: 1. Pump kin. Si.

Tar trate (trait).
Ho. 142. Two Useful Things: The Mul-

tiplication Table. The Judge's Bench.
Ho. 143. Numerical enigma: "Brevity is

thafioulof Wit."
i Ho. 144. Two Diamonds!

R I
SET ABE

SEVEN ARENA
BIYENU E IRELAND

TENET ENACT
NUT ANT

E O
No. 148.--Cross Word Enigma: Pansy.
No. 140. Decapitation: Down.

147rVnt.nl Deletion) Bh-t--

ata-r-a-h, Ln-o-r- U-k-e-n, Ha-r-s-

WHV DO TUB II RATH KN RAGR

And Imagine a Vnln Thing About
I ho Newspaper?

Tho hoiithun raga agiiint't the nowRpa-p-or

for almost nil conceivable; reasons
and no reasons boranso thry don't like
to bo publinhod into notoriety, ltocfttine
they don't wish to have others learn cer-
tain things about themselves, beeanse
their friends luxve been nnpleasantly no-
ticed, l)ecanso the iaper has pnblished
what they did not wiali it to publish,
and because it has not published that
which they asked it to print. Almost
always because of some point which af-
fects their own self Interest or seMbdi-nen- s

do the heathen rago; and hero and
there is one who ragea on "general prin-
ciples" and utters his flat abolwhing the
whole institution, taking pains, next
day, to secure extra copies containing
bis anathema for himself and Ids friends.
It is safe to state that there is not a sin-
gle issue of a newspaper In print which
does not contain somothing somewhere
at which some heathen rage in spirit.

But putting aside all these causes for
displeasure on the part at tho heathen,
let me state one particular circumstance,
and this is really the chief reason why
the heathen rage so much and so unrea-
sonably at tho daily press. The cirenm-stanc- e

is this: Tho fault finder, tho car-
per, tho-- would be censor of tho prof,
very rarely asks himself these questions:
"Is this right? "Is it Jnst?', "Is it a fair
statement?" He never seeing to recol-
lect that in reputable journalism the
first law, the guiding rule of an honora-bl- o

editor is the simple ono of sound
sense and exact justice; and it is because
they do not consider this point that the
heathen rago so much more than is nec-
essary, and often make asses of them-
selves when they might poo as wise
counselors. In fine, then, the heathen
rage lieonuse , they cannot see that in
reputablo jonnmlism justice and com-
mon sense rnlo tho editor; not malice,
spite and prejudice

Iteuiemlier this: Wrongdoers nro more
fearful of the press tluin of law, justice
so called, or punishment. You can hire
a lawyer; buy a jury; judges never toll
titles out of court; doctors keep their own
counsel, and scandal by word of month
travels but a brief space; but the press
cannot bo frightened, bought, or forced
into silence. Big sinners and they are
the liardest to catch fear tho exposures
of tho press more than they dread the
pangs of the law or the pricks of con-
science.

Don't growl if your paper today
doesn't suit you. Yon are getting for a
couple of cents that which cost much
more than yon paid for it, and the ad-

vertiser, whom you scorn, is paying for
your reading matter. This is a fact.
F. W. Pangborn in National Journalist.

Plumb Believe tn Local Newspapers.
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, subscribes

for every paper pnblished in thut state.
He also takes all the leading New York
papers, several from Chicago, one from
Philadelphia and other large cities. In
speaking of newspapers the senator says:

I believe in the local newspapers.
They are the leaders, the makers of pub-
lic sentiment. They are nearer to the
people than any other papers. Their
editors mingle with the people, and con-
sciously or unconsciously reflect the
views of their readers.

By my private letters from all parts of
the state, and by reading tho local pa-
pers, I can tell just what the people of
Kansas are thinking and talking about
I can feel the pulse of the peoplo and
take their temperature. I am amazed,
too, at the excellence of our county
papers. Tho majority of them are care-
fully and ably edited. They not only
print the news of their neighborhood,
but havo opinions which I find it worth
my while to read and reflect upon. I
get no better return for any of the
money which I spend than for that
which I pay out for the local newspa-
pers of my state.

Everybody Is Interested iu It.
No paper can be published without

home patronage, and every man is inter-
ested in keeping up a home puper. If a
railroad or factory is wanted, the news-
paper is expected to work for it. If a
public meeting is wanted for any pur-
pose, the newspaper is called upon for a
free notice. If any of the societies have
a supper or reception of any kind, the
newspaper is expected to give tho neces-
sary notice. The newspaper must puff
the schools and everything else to ad-

vance the interests of the business men
of the place, and then give them a hand-
some notice when they pass away. And
yet some of them do nothing to keep np
a home paper. Gladstone (Mich.) Ex-

press.

Pay the Printer Promptly.
Persons who patronize papers should

pay promptly, for the pecuuiary pros-
pects of the press have a peculiar power
in pushing forward public prosperity.
If the printer is paid promptly, and his
pocketbook kept plethoric by prompt pay-

ing patrons, ho puts his pen to his paper
in peace.his paragrnphsare more pointed;
be paints his pictures of passing events in
more pleasing colors, and the perusal of
his paper is a pleasure to the people.
Please paste this piece of proverbial
philosophy in some place where all per-

sons can perceive it Exchange.

Does Your Puper Come Regularly?
Should any of our subscribers fail to

get their paper regularly they will please
notify us by postal card, and as far as
lies in our power we will cheerfully sup-

ply all missing numbers. Occasionally
papers get lost in the mails, and without
investigating the matter the subscriber
jumps to the conclusion that his paper
was withheld by the publisher. Make
your complaints direct to us and we will
see that you get the paper regularly. .

Tbo Groat Safeguard.
There is no safeguard like a newspa-

per. Nothing can do more to keep np
town and help business. The town

that supports a good local paper is the
town that is successful and growing, and
the newspaper that keeps np with and
tittle in advance of the town's growth is
the one that will live long and prosper.

The Columbian Express, via Pennsyl-- 1
vania Railroad- -

The new fast train to Chicago by
the Pennsylvania Railroad, which en-
tered the service June 7th as the Chi-
cago Special, has been rcehristened
"The Columbian Kxpress" in honor of
the great fair. In bestowing this title
on the new train, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Coinyany has taken the ini-

tiative among the railroads in recogniz-
ing the merits of the World's Exposi-
tion by providing special facilities for
the comfortable and speedy movement
of visitors. The train is particularly
worthy of bearing the honored title.
It is the ripest example of train con-
struction, as it contains accomodations
for those who desire luxurious, apart-
ments as well as for those who seek
tne comforts of a pass-
enger coach. The Pullman drawing-roo-

sleeping and dining cars, and its
cheery passenger coaches, are all d.

The Columbian Express leaves
New York 4.00 P. M., Philadelphia 6.
2j P. M. Harrisburg 9.30 1'. M. every
day, arriving at Chicago 5. 15 P. M.
the next day.

How's This? f

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure. '. , . '

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To-
ledo, Or

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kinxan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

O-- 4t.

My Family Doctor.

For the last two years has been Sul-
phur Bitters, and until I began using
them in my family, we had more or
less sickness, and our doctor's bill has
been very large. Since we began
their use, we have had no doctor to
pay, and three dollars invested in Sul-
phur Bitters has kept health in our
family. F Knott, Postmaster, Wa
verly, Iowa.

Loafers are as a rule so good natur-e- d,

and.busy people so cross, it seems
to prove that the Lord never intended
people to work so hard.

Man studies women with amaze-
ment s woman studies man with regret.

I Was a Tool-Ye- s

they said I was a fool not to
try Sulphur Bitters for Rheumatism,
from which I had suffered over two
years ; but I had tried so many doctors
and medicines without getting relief
that I was discouraged. I am now on
my fourth bottle and almost cured.
I was a fool that I did not try that
wonderful remedy before. C, G.
Pratt, Manchester, iV. .

"You see that man over there."
"Yes."
"Well, sir, there is no situation

however desperate that can make that
man's hair rise."

"Got nerve, has he ?"
"No ; he's as bald as an ostrich's

egg." Cape Cod Item.

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemp's Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold. For in-

fluenza, soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant cough,
Kemp's Balsam is an immediate cure.
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all drug-
gists.

Even the humble umbrella suggests
a valuable lession to mankind it is
always put up or shut up with the um
brella.

A Life Romance-Well-dresse-

stranger: "Madame,
in the upper hand pocket of a vest
that you gave to a miserable tramp a
few months ago there was a cigar be-

longing to your husband. I have "

Lady of the house : Why, this is the
same man. What a great change 1"

Stranger : Yes, a rich uncle sudden-
ly died and left me all his wealth. As
1 was about to say, I have to thank
your husband."

Lady of the house : "Why, what for?"
Stranger: 'For the cigar. I gave it

to my uncle.,'

What Does It Mean?

"100 Doses One Dollar" means sim-

ply that Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
most economical medicine to buy, be-

cause it gives more for the money
than any other preparation. Each
bottle contains 100 doses and will av-

erage to last a month, while other
preparations, taken according to direc-
tions, are gone in a week. Therefore,
be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
best blood purifier.

KITCHEN'S DOG

9
V,

.1

is on the watch for impostors
and has found one in the shape
of a "concern that claims to
make more Binder Twine every
year than all the other factor-
ies combined." Don't be in-

fluenced by such misleading
statements, but procure your
twine ot manufacturers whose
standing and reputation are a
guarantee for their veracity.

We handle the Famous
Flower Brands of Binder Twine
made by Wm. Deering &
Co., who do not claim to make
''more twine than all the other
factories combined" but who
do claim to have made and
sold in 1890, more twine than
any other one concern in the
world and their books will
prove their assertion.

Not only do we lead in
"Quantity" but also in "Qual-
ity" of our Twine.

Some people don't like
flowers. We do, and as the
Golden Rod, Daisies and Lil-li- es

are sources of pleasure
and satisfaction, so also are
the Deering twines sources of
pleasure and satisfaction to
them.

Come and see us and we
will sell you the longest,
strongest, best and cheapest
twine in the world.

If you havn't time to come
in, there is the Post Office
A postal card costs only one
cent send us a line and we
will deliver the twine at your
door as cheap as you can buy
it anywhere in town.

D. W. KITCHEN.

I BBSS!
From Barred "PLYMOUTH K0CK3."

The Farmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

The Great Layers.

AT St.JO PER 13, OK It JO PER
6 KOQH.

W. B. GERMAN,

tf. Mlllville, Pa.

Packa0 nukes 6 aallona. jDelicimin, ipar It m. and
appetizini nwu vj mu iiwuwrm. a umutuui riciurv
Book and oaxda sent FHHE to any one Rending
addrwMto tbeO. K. illKES CO., Philadelphia, pZ

HARD PUSHING.

6nna

Cbew

JOBACCO

It's as jood as Wheat

Every Cbewer
5boulJ Insist

oof-lavi-

ng aol Trying

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keep? It
and it is rrjade by

LOUISVILLE. KY.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DBALERS IN

PIANOS,
By the following n makers

Chlckering,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

It requires "hard pushing'
to dispose of poor wares. All
sorts of schemes are devised
to palm off inferior Cloth-
ing onto the unwary.

At Yates', corner 13th and
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not
in vogue the goods sell them-
selves. They are gotten up
with great care, are superior in
every way and still are sold at
moderate prices.

ikiii AUUN9.

A. C. YATES & Co.
NOW ONLY C02NE3 13th AND CHESTNUT STS.

SAPOLlQitis nefl slcgfte mmrsei
b muzzled tn herhoxte&Tryfceep
yaur rrouse cie&mnu grocers Keep n:--

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
Insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will be surprised at your success.
. ur,

:

" "
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That is what so many of our custo
mers say. "W hy can you sell such
fine cakes, rools, buns and confection-
ery, at a lower price than many others?"
This is it, "we don't stand in our own
light". At a small profit on each arti-
cle we sell many more. In the end
our profit is more. Each customer tells
others. See ? And they don't forget
to mention the delicious ice cream to
be found at Jacocbs' confectionery
store, either.

E. JACOBS & SON.
BAKERS and MANL'FACTCIUNO CON F EC- -

TIONEHS.
130 West Milln at.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING 1

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BloomsDurs:, Pa.

The Best Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

me Best mi
the: world,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG,- - 1A

GHATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorouirli knowledee of the natural law
which tfovern the operations of tllK"8tlon aud
nuiTiiiuu, unci ay a caivnu application of the
fine properties of I'ocoiu Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli
cately lluvored beverage which may save ua
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use ui sucii articles 01 uiec mat a cousin utionmay be irradually built up until strouir enoutrh
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
ot subtle maladies are tlnatllng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. V.'e
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fort Hied with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." CMl UitzutU.
Made sliunly with bolllnif water or milk. Sold
only In half pound tins, by jrrooers, labelled
uius: JA.nr.s l'.l-l'Si- fc CO..

PATENTS. '

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all
Patent business conducted for Modkuatm
FEKS.

Ol'li OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE TUB U. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFIl'K. We havo no rII
business direct, hence can transact, patent busi-
ness In less time and at Less cost t han those re-
mote from Washington.

Wend model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advlso If patentable or not, tree ot
charge. Our fee not due till patent, is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer,
ences to actual clients In your State, county, or
wwu, huh nee. nuurcs

C. A. SNOW & CO,, Washington, D. C.
(Opposite IT. 8. Patent Olllce.)

HaQiitsVs Nervalma.
A PUHKI.Y VKOKTABLK MEDICINE FOB TUB

NERVES
An AffeCtlllll eill'n r(l1lnHlnn.ntlnn t..-l.-...

of the HI.ADDEH, KIDNKV8 and 1,1V Kit, 8lone
in iNoiiii, vaiuiuus, uravei auu uriCK-UUS-

Deposits, Weakness In Males or Female. As aKestoratlve Tonic and a Mood Purttter It has no
blood' cretttlUi a u111' appetite and-pur- o

PRICK so CKNTS.
If yonr druggist has not got it, ask him to get

It for you. Tuke no other. Made only by

THE HAENTZE MEDICINE 'CO.

PHILADELPHIA, d

for 82 page Book, tree to all.


